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Obituary.
Jessie Mary Anna, daughter of B.

F. aDd Mary Barrett, was born Octo-
ber 7tb, 1879 and died January 4*b,
1902.
She was born and reared id Lexingtoncounty, near Capers chapel.

Leaving that part of the county, the

family made Lexington their home
several years ago. Our dead young
sister connected herself with the
Methodist branch of the Church of
Christ at Lexington, together with
her sister, and remained a true member

until the pains of physical death

brought her sweet, but short life to an
end. There is no question about her
readiness to follow the soft voice of
the gentle shepherd through the dark
valley of the shadow of death. The
writer was with her during her last
illness and had prayers with her, and
found her testimony right and of
cheerful disposition. Her days ended

peacefully and triumphantly in

Lexington. Her body was taken
to her mother's church, (Capers
capel) and after the funeral service
we laid her to rest in the cemetery,
looking fcr the general resurrection
in the last day when they that are in
their graves shall come forth and be
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leaves a father, mother, two brothers
and six sisters, besides a large circle
of frieifds to mourn her Jose, but

they mourn not as these who have
no hope. Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord.
*

Our youDg sister was received into
the church by the writer and by him
laid away to rest in the silent grave
until that day in which the Master
comes to make up his jewels. God

help her father and mother, her brothers
and sisters to make her God their

God along their journey through
this vale of tears, so that when the
end comes his rod and bis staff shall
supDort them the gloom and dark-
cess of death gathers and thickens
around their couch. "What is death
to dread or yet to shrink from when
it means that loved ones shall be reunitedagain in that land of never

fadiDg day. Wr. D. Quick.

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and

* bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland,
of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when

all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Discovery.

Our niece, who bad Consumptionin an advanced stage, also used
this wonderful medicine and today
she is perfectly well." Desperate
fVi v/ir* f ar><3 lnnrf ^iepflCCR Tifilfl fn
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Dr. King's New Discovery as to no

other medicine on earth. Infallible
for Coughs and Colds. 50c and $1 00
bottles guaranteed by J. E. Kaufmann.Trial bottles free.

{ Our Senators.
Abbeville Pres* and Banner.

Since Wade Hampton led the Democratsof this State to victory in '76,
we have had various Senators in

Washington.
Senator Butler served his country

well in settling disputed questions
and in securing rights for his constituents.

And he received the well done
of his countrymen.
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a seat iu the Senate because of bis

splendid services in redeeming the
State. In Washington he did nothing.But the people love him yet.

Benjamin R Tillman, like Wade
KamptoD, was sent to the Senate becauseof valuable, or appreciated service

to the State. That service consistedin building Clem son College
for boys and Winthrop College for
girls. His work in the curtailment,
of the sale of whisky, as determined
by the dispensary law, was his crowningact, for which temperance people
will ever feel grateful, and for which

v saloon men will ev-r hate fcim. In

Washington he has done little, exceptto stir up the animals. His influencefor the good of the State is
normal.
John L. McLaurin was sent to

Congress because of his ability, and
because it was thought he would be
an honor to the State, as he has been.

He voted for the Paris treaty of
peace. Although his act hsd Demc|crat?c precedent for a hundrf d years,
yet the moss back element of the
party, had prevailed upcD the party to

vote against everything the R=pubj
licans voted for. This act of McLaurir/sbrought down the maledicj
tions of that element. McLiurin's
influence at Washington, and Till|
man's lack of ir flutnce at the NationalCapital it is thought will be
McLaurin's undoing.
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administration in bebolf of bis con:
stituents has made him more popularwith bis people, wbiie MeLaurin's
ability to get good things for bis people

seems to be the main source of
weakness at home.
MeLauria's influence at Washington
appeals to have* made him the

subject of the hatred of all the less
influential represetatives in Washington.McLaurin having gotten more

favors from the administration than
all the other South Carolina Gcnfress|
men, they turned against him, knowI
ing that they could do but little, rej
solved not to apply to the dispensing

! power for favors which they could not

get. Possibly a case of sour grapes,
/«.»» or re tr n c f
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U6e can a man be to bis constituents
if be cannot or will not, get favors
from Washington. We bave no

other plac9 to look for good gifts.

A Wretched SSillioaaire.
.

The story is told of the owner of
several railroads who was unable to

buy relief from the nerve twisting
agony of neuralgia. It is an unlike:ly tale. The sick man must have
known that Perry Davis"1 Painkiller
would help him at once, as it has
helped so many thousands of sufferersin the past sixty yearg. There is
but one Painkiller, Perry Davi&".

. .

A Telling1 Effect.
Spirtanbnrg Free Lance.

Senator Tiliman's speech on the
Revolutionary war record of South
Carolina has just appeared in the
Congressional Record, haviDg been
withheld by the Senator for revision.
The historical matters contained in
the speech are of value and interest
and Senator Tillman did bis State a

service by bringing them to light and
placing them permanently on record
He applied tbf principles involved in
the great struggle to oar present sit-
uation with reference to the war in
the Philippines with telliDg effect
and had several sharp colloqays with
Republicans Senators on the subject.
South Carolina was the ground of
some of the bloodiest and most deicisive battles of the revolution and
contributed a large share of men snd
resources for the prosecution of 'the
war. Id addition to this she had to
contend with a state of guerrilla warIfare with the Tories and tbe constant
fear in some quarters of Indian dep-
reflations, Ihe benator gave in Lis

speech a large amount of statistical
information, which reflects great
credit on the State of South Carolina

! for its part in the war.

[Mr. Vniselsr Get Sid of Sis
Bhsumatisn.

"Duiing the winter of 1898 I was

so lame in iny joints, in fact all over

my body, that I could hardly hobble
around, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From
the first application I began to get
well, and was cured and have worked
steadily all the year..R Wheeler.
Nortbwood, N. Y. For sale bv J. E.
Kaufmann.

ITo Intention!.

Rear Admiral, W. S. Schley, the

greatest naval hero of today, has de!ciared that he has no intention of
entering politics, and added in a

recent interview, "that no oSice,
however high, would tempt him to
jeopardize the love which the people
of this country have expressed for
him/' These are noble words from a

patriotic mind and a brave and
noble heart.

I
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Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
A Cough or Cold at once. Conquers

Croup, WhoopiDf* Cough and Measles'
Cough without fail. Best for Bronjchitis, Hoarseness, Grippe, PDeu;moDia, Consumption and Lung Affee|tions. Quick, sure results. Price, 25c.
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"Around the Pan."

"The reader may make up his
mind to be pleasantly overwhelmed
by the opulence and vivacity of
"Around the Pan," published by the
Nutshell Publishing Company, iuou

Third Avenue, New York.
Tbe wonders begin with the frontispiece

picture of President McKinley,
drawn in a single line beginning

at a point on the cheek bene and

going rcund in a constantly widening
circle, with waverings and downbearingsof the pen in tbe proper
places to secure detachment and

shading. We are told that this portrait
"i* considered the most unique

work of its bind in the world,*' and
if there are degrees of uniqueness
we are willing to believe that this is
most the thing of which there are

onnroo hero i q
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text in addition to the pictures, aDd
we should be surprised indeed to
hear from any purchaser the opinion
that he had not got his money's
worth ($2 00j."

-o- «

Tillman Gets Hot.

Hasn't Wcrds to Express Himself on

the Philippine Question.
Washington, Feb. 7 Senator Tillman

severely criticised the Philippine
policy of the government today. He
said he had eeen a statement from
General Chafee that practically the
entire Philippine population is 'tabuedwith hatred of Americans.
"In view of this statement," he said,
"must we continue this infamous,
tyranical, British South African,".
then hesitated and continued: "I'll

Kortonc?ri T AQr»'f
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words hot enough to apply to the
situation.'1'

For Stomach Troubles.

"I have taken a great many differentmedicines for stomach trouble
and constipation," says Mrs. S. Geigerof DuDkerton, Iowa, "bat never

bad as good results from any as

from Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets " For sale bv J E KaufmanD.

Appropriation Sill.

The general appropriation bill has
been introduced in the house. The
amount will be in excess of last year
by about $50,000. This is caused
by additional appropriations for pensions

and general expenses. The collegeswill get the same as last year,
except Winthrop, which gets $17,000
more for maintenance.

. I

Sligh Out of Jail.
Washington Post.

The case of E. Brooks Sligh, for-
merly a deputy at Columbia, S. C.,
charged with a failure to pay a board
bill of $G, at the Cosmopolitan hotel,
was called iu the police court yester-
day. Mr. Sligh explained to the
court that the bill was contracted
by a friend, for whom he had vouched.and that he was nerfectlv williD^
to pay the amount. This Mr. Siigh
did, and the case was dismissed.

Jot- Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're
terribly annoying: but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will cure the worst case

of piles on earth. It has cured
thousands. For iDiuries, Pains or

Bodily Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. E. Kauf-
maun.

Another cotton mill will be erect-
ed at Clinton, S. C.

t

T average woman may tot be

able to love three men eimu'mr.. outlv,
but the can make a ^dhous b.i 11'

at it.
The man who wakes up to fi'd

himeelf rolling in wealth soon ri 1 s

out of it.
There is such a thiDg as a worn ;n

of few word;1, but she is apt to be
reiterative.
Some people live off their wits.

* /v . i i i_ r
and some live on me iuck 01 wn iu

oiber people.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Timo at Other Points.

Schedule In Effect June 80th. 1901.

..,, LlJ___ |jTo.34!^7o.36KOF.TnBOUXB. |Dai]yj Daily
Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) 8iK;a; 7 4ap

* Savannah (So. By.) 1225pll2l>ja
" Barnwell j 3 50p| 4 18a
" Blackville I 4l2p! 4 2ba
Ar. Columbia 550p 6 Ilia

Charleston, (So. Ky j 7 out1! 1 lA'pl
" Summerville 7 41a'12iA.;nt
" BranchvilJo 9 00aj 2 0ua
" Orangeburg 9125a 2 45a
M Kingviilo i!0 24a! 4 05a
Ar. Columbia 11 i->s| 5 40a
Lv. Augusta, :So. ftv.} ( 25jpi 'Joopl
Lv. GramtoviUo ..." 32tfpl0l5p
Lv. Aiken i;u">p
Lv. Trenton t 352p|ll00p
" Johnston ....! 4J.'p'll20p .
Ar. Columbia j ;> -topi 2 lun
Lv. Columbia, (Bidg St 555p| 0 25aj
" Winnsboro OoOpj 7 25a
" Chester 7 IJSpj 3 i7u!
" Rock Hill 8aip; 808aj
Ar. Charlotte sujp; 9 5'_fij ._.
Ar. Danville 12 4.V.; 1 c2p}
Ar. Richmond <iu>al 'Hop)
Ar. Washington 7 35a! ltdopj
M Baltimore (Pa.RIi) 9 15a|ll 35p|
" Philadelphia 11 J'ai 25Ta
~ jN»;w i< nc < vop' "

Lv. Columbia ill :i;a; 7 ~0a[
Ar. Spartanburg j % !()pt lb 2oa. ;
" Ashevilie 7 lop,' 20op
Ar. Knoxville i -1 07a, 7 Ibp
Ar. Cincinnati 7.ljy| .S l a!

Ar. Louisville I . .>/pi 8

!No.SC!><'o.35lS0UTH30L ntd. Daily .DaiJyj
Lv. Louisville I 7 «.ia| 7 30p|1
Lv. Cincinnati «.<.Kt suooj 1
Cv. XnoxvilJe 1 55a « iiat
" Ashevillo ! 7 U>aj 3'J0pV

..partanburg [1035a 6 lap
Ar. Columbia 2 lop ft ......

Lv. New York(Pa.i£.&) I iDSOpilidcGC
" Philadelphia UOapj 3 5Ca
" Baltimore 827p. 0 22a
Lv. "VVnshi'gt'n (So.Ry) 9 50p!H 15aLv.Kichmond Ji «i rpjlgQlml
Cvl Danville I 4 baa; a i-Spl..
Gv7Charlotte {s^mi'Joopi I
M Rock Hill 9 lcn 104Jp.
M Chester 9 44&;1113p 0
u Winnsboro 10 2Sa;i2 01a I
Ar. Columbia. (BldgSt 1? 33a 05a |
Lv. Columbia, (U. D.) 1200ra 8&Ja
" John3tOQ 1 4Op 6 0">a
" Trentou 152pj 6 28a
Ar. Aiken 2ii0p) 7 3ca
Ar. Grr.nireville 221p 6 5m.
Ar. Augusta _3 Oyp 7 4-5a
Ev." Columbia (So. tiy) »wp 1 35a
" Kingville 848p 2 82a
" Orangeburg 4 42p 3 45a
M Branchville 525p 4 25a
** Summervillo 6 42p 557a
Ar. Charleston 7 .'Sip 7 b)a

Lt. Columbia (So. By.) 11 4uai J 10a
" Blackvillo 1 30p! 2 52aj
" Barnwell 183pj 397aj
" Savannah 3'«p 4 50a
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.) 7 10p 9 15a'

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 33 and 34.Now York and Florida Express.Drawing-room sleeping cars between

Augusta and New York. Pullman drawingroomsleeping cars between Port Tampa, Jac2
onville,Savannah. Washington andYew York.

Piiiiman s'.eeDine cars between Charlotte and
Richmond and-cKarlotte and Norfolk. Dining
oars between Charlotte and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 3d.U. S. Fast Mail. Through ri

Pullman drawine-room buffet sheening cars b*- .'
tween Jacksonville and New Yorlc and Poll- l<

man sleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotteana Charlotte and Ricmnond. Dining
cars servo all meals enroute. Pullman sleepingcars between Jacksonville and Columbia,
enroute daily between Jacksonville andCincinnati,via Ashevilie.
FRANK S. GANNON. 8. H. HARDWICX,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr.. Gen. Pas. Agt.,

Washington, D. (i Washington, D. 0.
W. H.TALOE, R.W.HIJNT, 7

As't Gen. Pass. Ag'i., Div. Pass. Ag't., i
Atlanta. Ga. Charleston, 8.
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Stats, City & County Depository 5
COLUALBIA. S. C. 1

Capital Paid in Pull $150,000.00 ^
Surplus 60,000.00 v

Liabilities of Stockholders Io0.u00.00 0

$360,000.00
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest at the rate of 4 per centum per annumpaid on deposit*: in this department
TRUST DEPAR1MENT*
This Bank under special provision of its

charter exercises the office of Executor,
Administrator, Trustee or Guardian of Estates.
SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
Fire and Burglar proof safety deposit

for rent from $4 00 to $1'4 00 per year.
EDWIN W. R03EBTS0N,

t>_. i.
X. »W»

A. G. HASKELI,
Vice President.

J. CALDWELL H0BEKT30N,
2d Vice President

G. M. BEIUiY,Cashier.
Febroan 1'S.ly.
When writing inoQtion the Dispatch.

Br. i). E. Lcaplrart, I
RIAL ESTATE BROKER, I

AND

Fire ml it ipse ssEi,!:
LEXiKSTUN, 5, U. (

RESIDENT AGENT FOR TIIE

IVEAVYORK LIFE !
THE STRONGEST INSURANCE COilPANVON EARTH.

Persons desiring a policy written in the
above strong insurance company should
notify meaud I w;!i call upon thein at their £
homes if preferred.

12C0 acres of well timbered land, situate ~j
in Black Creak township, about five miles J
from a railroad station. There is a good E
water power on the place. Price. $2,500
. cheap at this price. Titles good. 1

I Tb Our Friends ani Patrons!
I US v yy <k2bs aa m qvsjww wetion ^ vm w»*w j

OF LEaINGTOK.
We thank you very cordially for your patronage for ;|

the past year, and hope to grow more popular with you j
as tune goes on. Our trade from your couuty was very jj
satisfactory this season, but in order to increase our busi- |
ness we are offering values such as you have never bad the
opportunity t" resi ze before. We will sell you a 86 50
Overcoat for 83 50 until closed out. A 8*5 hill buy e a

810 00 Suit made by the Best Tailors. 0:her higher
gr«de goods in proportion.

UHDERWEAR, cheaper than the cheapest. Heaviest and f
Best FVecal Lined at 30c. See these, it will pay you.

We do quite a nice

JOBBING BUSINESS.!
9

This Department is growing every day. I will be gisd to see

any merchant in mv store, as I always have some little pbs
or bargains to clTer. Call on me at

! The Bee Hive 1

1 fill; PeiPD IMm S!tni'p
uun inw vivmiug utviv,

1554 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
September 9. 3m.

Vrleston]]OI*,JJA$H AND^UMBEMQS
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS, SASH, BLIPS, M0ULDIMS,
M\\ I IhlWM ANH I HMRFR
illiLL SI Villi fit* W bUHiwi»Ma

RTrita for Estimate. ) CATALOGUE ( CYPRESS AND
RTe Save You Money. - Sent - YELLOW PINE
2ur Goods are the Pest.) on Request. ( are Our Specialties.

Factory Saw Mill and Ponds: Office and Yards:
Ashley River and CuinmiDg's Creek. 21 to 47 Ashley Ave., CHARLESTON, S. C.
April 24 Jy.
~~~ ~

firei lire reiilii
tflGmES R fl55 PPQ COUNTRY RISKS CONSIDERED.

^ Only First Class Companies Represented.
Tanks. Stacks, Stand Ptpea and Sbeet-Irom See my List of'Giants:
Work; Shafting, Pulleya, Gearing, fioiM, !

*

H«uc»«r* «ta Mill Cuatlnes. : . _ ,

WrCastWry day; work 200 hand*. iETNA, i' lUE, 01 ttartiora,
OMBARD IRON 70KKS A SDFFLT 09 .Conn $13,357,293

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. ! CONTINENTAL (Fire), of
New York 10.638.271

PHILADELPHIAUNDERWRITERS.Phi).. Pa.. 15.541.C66
V7 -iETNA LIFE, of Hartlord,JtaaarylW- Conn 56,092,060

GLENN FALLS, of Glenn
, , ...i Falls, Now York 3,436,890

g fl JT7 11ill i -i» My companies are popular, strong and
1 reliable. No one can give yonr business

HHII 8 11% better attention; no one can give you better

nlEll^u protection;no ouecan give you bett ;r rates.,yybH buns, a Tfox,
J A CVQIfP General Insurance Agent,

H Oinur. LEXINGTON S. C.

Unique.unlike any other cough prepa- November 2/, 1901.ly.
ation. The quickest to Htop a cough and i
3 remove soreness from the lungs. 25c. Rp$t')lll"intA

THE MURRAY DRUG CO., * lvaH
COLUMBIA. 8. C. 133G MAIN STREET.M

For Sale at THE BAZAAR. COLUMBIA, - S. C., M
Aug.18.ly. rpHE ONLY UP-TO-DATE EATING V

X House ol its kind in the City of Co- V
T

lnmbia. It is well kept.clean linen. H

Notice, Land for Sale. 1
r WILL SELL MY ENTIRE TRACT what yon order and pay only for what >ou

[of land, containing 5-'0 acres, with *et- W'tbm easy reach ot desirable sleepboatone hnrdred acres of open land, not inS ap81""0613^8essthan GO acres in fine cultivation with OPEN ALL NIGHT,
ilenty ot water, good dwelling house, fonr B T} A T7TT} Prrmrift+rtT
tew tenant houses, outbuildings. barn:;, ' iTlOprieiOT.
tc.. etc. Also line orchard that has ^

lever failed bearing 1'iuit since I owned
u~ Ci.nut, ^ ona or»H a half m i w mm n wvivria
UC jJIULO. ^luanu vuv ^ W M M U..

ast of Gflbton. S. C. Terms will be reas- J I y J J!p
uuble. Parties wishing to buy will do jj| 1H| an ,

>-ell to call and see the growing crops now JJ_ gj %; % A 0$
>n the land.

SPIRITTINE
REMEDIES.

L I ! I I rf ril ri \ Endorsed by some of ihe Leading Medical
1 1HJ11 1 ilLil-i*5 Profession. No Quack or Patent Med^

sJrFn I icine, bat

yS TSal Crow an iBrar Frnit. NATUR£>S pURE REMEDIES.
fr; ' ''*% Write for nur fiO page il- Admitted into the World Columbian EnpoiInstrated Catalogue and <0 | si tion in 1893.

Ipufnt and^Cuhivate nn Or- Use Spirittine Balsam for Bbeumatism,
jcharl." Gives you that in- I Colds, Lameness, Sprains, Sore 1 hroat
formation you have so long I Use Spirittino Inhalent for Consumption,

f"f !^int'''i.; t0,,f yo',1 ulL'; °,Vf | Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, AstLma
lt-7 those big red apples, lucious [ , T .

peaches, and Japan plums I .

and La urippe.
. ; 1- t ^n-nOinA OmtriMit la lnnisnsnsahip m thi

J will: iu»-ir«»rivxiwt; 1

o A mil of which you have often ; | treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itch,
/IVv wondered where lhe trees Tr/»hirif* Piles/OSN'.-hcic from that produced lEcmng mes.

I them. ' ' *n consequence of the astonishing sucIcess ln removin»r diseases, its demand- now

L ;..a itVERYTHIHG GOOD IN | j comes not alone from this vicinity bnt

'&&&& ' FRUITS. ' from everywhere in the United States aud

^^oSr>/: 1 ! Europe.
^ lUnusal floe stock of SILVER j j Wholesale and Retail by G. 31. HAEilAN,
.r?5 ^>,< :MAPL£^.youPcr.tlinft7trees < T. v- r
Zv & Smooth and strai lit, the ki ad Dexington, b. C.

that live and >rro\v off mil.
'^'M^.Noolil, rou^'h trees. This is j **r » Fl/1irv "'fcT jC!

i W. A. RECSiLIAG,
tiful shade trees. j'

Write for prices and cive /\ y-irn'l" r*sfTt
ii°t of wants. mjZux*-m r«lUWaaLa m,

... onTrvruTA c n
J. iail liiauicy purser) iu. wjjv/mwa,

POMOXA. N. C. TS N0W MAKING THE BEST PI°turegtjjat can be jn tjj-8 countryj
Ian(* a^ ^iavo never had a real fine pic1-.

. tare, shoald now try some of his latest
.. . ..--k styles. Specimens cun be seen at his GalPCCQW/AY\A/A^JTpn lerv. np stairs, next to the Hah.

DtLO If ttA wvrin I U ft/ -Whon writinff mention the Dispatch.

NLARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES I ~

r WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAE- ^ HAIR^BALSAM
L ket price for clean and pnre Beeswas. r®8S^g^S|Ciesn*:« ami beautifies the hajtl

'rice gorerned by color and condition. flgRH^ M^ver^F^is to^Ibcrt^ToW.-'
"RTPT? P WAPMAN KiiSKftP^MKH Hair to its youthful Color. 5
HlbBiX>. I1AAIILAJJ, Cures scalp <3,(»aK«& hair lahusf. I

U the Bazaar. Lexington. S. C. K«SK^_zS5 g*,ac<T»iieat»I


